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Abstract 

The inebriation of wild African ele phants fr om eating the ripened and rotting fruit of the marula tree is a persistent myth in Southern 

Africa. How ever, the y easts r esponsib le for alcoholic fermentation to intoxicate the elephants remain poorly documented. In this study, 
we consider ed Botsw ana, a countr y with the world’s largest population of wild elephants, and where the marula tree is indigenous, 
a bundant and pr otected, to assess the occurr ence and biodi v ersity of yeasts with a potential to ferment and subsequently inebriate 
the wild elephants. We collected marula fruits from over a stretch of 800 km in Botswana and isolated 106 yeast strains r e pr esenting 
24 yeast species. Over 93% of these isolates, typically known to ferment simple sugars and produce ethanol comprising of high ethanol 
producers belonging to Sacchar om yces , Br ettanom yces , and Pichia, and intermediate ethanol producers Wickerhamom yces , Zygotorulaspora, 
Candida, Hanseniaspora , and Kluyver om yces . Fermentation of marula juice r ev ealed convincing fermentati v e and ar omatic bouquet 
credentials to suggest the potential to influence foraging behaviour and inebriate elephants in nature. There is insufficient evidence 
to refute the aforementioned myth. This work serves as the first work to war ds understanding the biodi v ersity marula associated 

yeasts to debunk the myth or appr ov e the facts. 

Ke yw or ds: y east biodi v ersity; fermentation; African ele phants; intoxication myth; fermenting marula fruits 
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Introduction 

The persistent myth of the inebriated African wild elephants ( Lox- 
odonta africana ) after consumption of marula fruits ( Sclerocarya 
birrea subsp caffra ) baffled the tourists visiting Africa’s game re- 
serv es and pr otected ar eas . T he scientific community has not 
been spared either, for many decades . T his pr obabl y follows our 
excessive fascination of the effects of ethanol on animal be- 
haviours as a species with long evolutionary relationship with eu- 
phoric ethanolic be v er a ges (Carrigan et al. 2015 , Dudley and Maro 
2021 ). Perhaps the gigantic body size of the elephants, their pref- 
er ential for a ging of marula fruits as well as the natur al disperser 
of the seeds of the tree and the possible presence of unknown 

amounts of natur all y occurring alcohol ar e centr al of the myth 

(Lewis 1987 ). Ho w ever, empirical evidence to suggest that the al- 
cohol in the natur all y fermenting fruits could inebriate elephants,
to substantiate the myth, remains elusive. 

The marula tree is a deciduous tree belonging to the Anac- 
ardiaceae family indigenous to Southern African miombo wood- 
lands, although it is also found in Sudano–Sahelian range of West 
Africa as well as the savanna woodlands of Eastern Africa and 

Madagascar (Velempini and Ketlhoilwe 2022 ). The tree bears thou- 
sands of succulent edible (up to 100 000 fruits per tr ee), v ery juicy 
filled flesh (up to 8 mL per fruit) and sugar-rich plum-sized fruits 
(up to 16 ◦ Brix) (Shackleton 2002 , Mkwezalamba et al. 2015 , Phiri 
et al. 2022 ). Tr aditionall y, the sugar-sweet marula fruits are spon- 
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r e pr oduction in any medium, provided the original work is properly cited. For com
aneously fermented to produce an alcoholic beverage known as 
orula in Botswana, mukumbi in Zimbabwe (Mugochi et al. 1999 )
nd mokhope or ubuganu in South Africa (Krige 1937 , Cunning-
am 1990 , Maluleke 2019 ). The production of traditional alcoholic
rinks, dating back to the Neolithic period, is thought to be due
o the evolutionary ripened fruit-eating behaviour of primates 
nd subsequently our closest ancestors (Guerra-Doce and The- 
ry 2015 ). It is notable that the renowned African Marula Cream
iqueur™, whose appealing label features an enormous elephant 
ead and the fruit, is incidentally made from the fruits of this
ree (Van Wyk 2011 ). These fruits most likely contain yeasts as
 gents of micr obial decay c har acterised by alcoholic fermenta-
ion (Lewis 1987 ). Aerobic and anaerobic fermentation of abun-
ant and fermentable fruit sugars is highly likely to yield the eu-
horic and intoxicating substance, ethanol, among other alcohols,
s well as other volatile compounds, which could attract and ine-
riate elephants . T his could be the most probable reason to sub-
tantiate the myth, although some speculations such as change 
f behaviour due to a mere finding of the special fruit and or in-
oxication after ingesting poisonous marula tree bark inhabiting 
eetle pupae have been brought forw ar d (Goosen et al. 1985 ).The

ntoxication of such a gigantic animal weighing between 1800 and
300 kg from naturally occuring alcohol remains a major con-
ern to debunk or a ppr ov e of the myth (Langman et al. 1995 , Mor-
is et al. 2006 ). Morris et al. ( 2006 ) were not in a gr eement with
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Figure 1. Map of Botswana depicting the points where marula fruits were collected. A total of 21 localities (red dots) within a stretch of 800 km where 
106 strains described in this study were isolated are shown. GPS coordinates of the locations of the sampling points used to draw this map are 
available in the supplementary material (Table S1) . 
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nebriation myth on the basis that the elephant´s body size is too
arge to be affected by amounts of ethanol in fermenting fruits
ited as very low. The authors based their argument on the in-
ufficient amounts of ethanol accumulated by fermenting marula
ruits . T he occurrence of yeasts species responsible for fermenta-
ions (Mpofu et al. 2008 , Phiri et al. 2022 ) has been described rather
nconclusiv el y to warr ant the inebriation of elephants . T her e ar e
e v er al anecdotal r e ports of frugi vorous and nectari vorous ani-
als being inebriated of natur all y occurring alcohol. The Swedish

lk is intoxicated from rotting and ripening apples (Cooke 2018 )
ome birds have been reported to lose coordination and ability to
y and e v en fatall y inebriated by fermented fruits and sa p (Dennis
987 ). Se v er al marula fruit feeding animals including warthogs,
aboons and giraffes have been re portedly into xicated after con-
uming the fermented marula fruits (Dudley 2014 ). Ho w e v er, the
lephant inebriation myth remains the most interesting of all
imes and a priority for r esearc h. 

As a first step to potentially debunk the inebriation myth, we
nvestigated the occurrence and biodiversity of fermenting yeasts
ssociated with marula fruits. We took adv anta ge of the ecologi-
al and geogr a phical uniqueness of Botswana; a country with the
orld´s largest population of elephants (about 130 000 out of 500
00 in the whole world) (Azeem et al. 2020 ) and a country where
he marula fruit tree is indigenous and abundant from 1.6 trees
er hectare in arid regions (size over 3.9 million ha) to 23 trees per
ectare in the Okavango Delta (size close to 2 million ha) (Neuen-
chwander et al. 2002 , Wynberg et al. 2002 , Batisani and Yarnal
010 ). A r emarkable div ersity of yeasts with fermentative abilities
as found in marula fruit samples collected countrywide (over
 str etc h of 800 km) from elephant-inhabited pristine and pro-
ected game r eserv es. Selected subsets of these y easts w ere then
nvestigated for their ability to ferment the marula fruit juice. We
lso assessed for their ability to produce possible aromatic com-
ounds, whic h ar e thought to influence the for a ging decisions in
lephants. We then discussed the two attributes of the marula-
ssociated yeasts to either substantiate the inebriation myth or
therwise. 

aterials and methods 

ample collection 

e collected 74 samples of marula ( Sclerocarya birrea ) wild fruits
rom 21 different locations on a stretch of over 800 km in
ots wana (Fig. 1 , Table 1 ). T he fruits were collected o ver a tw o-y ear
arula fruit ripening period. Ripened fruits as well as those with

nsect lacer ations wer e asepticall y collected and put in sealed
terile zipper-lock plastic bags and stored in a chilled cooler box
efor e tr ansporting to the labor atory. Upon arriv al, samples wer e
tored at 4 ºC until they could be processed. 

east isolation 

he inner marula fruit mesocarp and endocarp were finely cut
nto small pieces using a sterile scalpel and homogenized using

https://academic.oup.com/femsmicrobes/article-lookup/doi/10.1093/femsmc/xtad018#supplementary-data
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Table 1. Species identification of yeasts isolated from marula fruits (Sequence comparison was done in February 2023). 

Strain ID Nearest species match 
Accession 
number Percent Match Query cover 

Number of 
nucleotides in 

sequences 

Z2iii Clavispora lusitaniae KP131863.1 100 .00% 99% 318 
Z1i Clavispora lusitaniae LC413208.1 100 .00% 100% 312 
Z17i Candida albicans ON851010.1 100 .00% 100% 323 
Z15iii Cyberlindnera mississippiensis GQ340433.1 100 .00% 100% 550 
Y0299 Pichia kudriavzevii MN310532.1 100 .00% 100% 467 
Y0296 Pichia kudriavzevii MN913464.1 100 .00% 99% 470 
Y0295 Pichia manshurica KM368827.1 100 .00% 100% 424 
Y0293 Pichia manshurica KJ810825.1 100 .00% 95% 426 
Y0292 Pichia sporocuriosa EU315763.1 100 .00% 99% 470 
Y0291 Pichia kudriavzevii MK373022.1 100 .00% 97% 472 
Y0289 Pichia kudriavzevii MN310532.1 100 .00% 100% 469 
Y0288 Pichia kudriavzevii MN913464.1 100 .00% 99% 473 
Y0287 Pichia kudriavzevii MN310532.1 100 .00% 99% 473 
Y0286 Sacc harom yces cerevisiae YJM681 CP006454.1 100 .00% 100% 797 
Y0284 Pichia manshurica OM523901.1 100 .00% 100% 420 
Y0283 Hanseniaspora guilliermondii FJ491945.1 100 .00% 99% 686 
Y0282 Pichia kudriavzevii MN913464.1 100 .00% 98% 464 
Y0281 Pichia kudriavzevii MN913464.1 100 .00% 98% 473 
Y0280 Pichia manshurica OM523901.1 100 .00% 97% 437 
Y0279 Pichia manshurica OM523901.1 100 .00% 100% 418 
Y0278 Pichia kudriavzevii MH263646.1 100 .00% 99% 471 
Y0277 Hanseniaspora guilliermondii KY103518.1 100 .00% 99% 712 
Y0276 Pichia manshurica KJ810825.1 100 .00% 98% 427 
Y0275 Pichia kudriavzevii KY104590.1 100 .00% 99% 472 
Y0274 Pichia manshurica KM368827.1 100 .00% 94% 429 
Y0273 Pichia sporocuriosa EU315763.1 100 .00% 99% 471 
Y0272 Pichia kudriavzevii KP675519.1 100 .00% 97% 472 
Y0271 Starmera stellimalicola NR_155825.1 100 .00% 99% 473 
Y0270 Hanseniaspora guilliermondii KY103518.1 100 .00% 99% 699 
Y0268 Hanseniaspora opuntiae MH934975.1 100 .00% 95% 319 
Y0265 Pichia manshurica OM523901.1 100 .00% 100% 419 
Y0263 Pichia manshurica OM523901.1 100 .00% 100% 422 
Y0262 Kluyveromyces marxianus CP067319.1 100 .00% 92% 686 
Y0261 Pichia manshurica FM199959.1 99 .85% 99% 424 
Y0260 Pichia sp. AUMC 7766 JQ425352.1 99 .83% 100% 463 
Y0256 Pichia manshurica OM523901.1 99 .83% 100% 425 
Y0255 Zygosacc harom yces bailii KP132936.1 99 .83% 100% 495 
Y0254 Pichia manshurica OM523901.1 99 .82% 94% 745 
Y0253 Pichia kudriavzevii MN310532.1 99 .79% 100% 472 
Y0252 Pichia kudriavzevii MN913464.1 99 .79% 100% 453 
Y0247 Pichia manshurica FM199959.1 99 .79% 99% 421 
Y0246 Sacc harom yces cerevisiae KY104996.1 99 .78% 100% 534 
Y0245 Pichia kudriavzevii MN913464.1 99 .78% 99% 473 
Y0244 Pichia kudriavzevii MG183700.1 99 .78% 100% 462 
Y0243 Pichia manshurica KM368827.1 99 .75% 94% 431 
Y0241 Pichia manshurica KM368827.1 99 .74% 98% 412 
Y0240 Zygosacc harom yces bailii KY076624.1 99 .73% 100% 453 
Y0239 Hanseniaspora guilliermondii KY103523.1 99 .72% 99% 688 
Y0238 Sacc harom yces cerevisiae YJM1419 CP006415.1 99 .71% 99% 601 
Y0237 Pichia kudriavzevii MN861069.1 99 .71% 99% 466 
Y0235 Sacc harom yces cerevisiae YJM1419 CP006415.1 99 .65% 100% 633 
Y0231 Sacc harom yces cerevisiae YJM1419 CP006415.1 99 .62% 99% 796 
Y0230 Pichia kudriavzevii MN861069.1 99 .57% 99% 461 
Y0228 Pichia manshurica MW045578.1 99 .53% 97% 421 
Y0227 Pichia manshurica OM523901.1 99 .52% 100% 425 
Y0226 Pichia manshurica OM523901.1 99 .52% 99% 425 
Y0225 Zygotorulaspora sp. MN721359.1 99 .49% 99% 563 
Y0224 Pichia manshurica KM368827.1 99 .42% 96% 429 
Y0220 Pichia kudriavzevii MG183700.1 99 .42% 100% 452 
W9i Wic kerhamom yces anomalus AY231612.1 99 .37% 100% 580 
W6iii Naganishia randhawai MT542688.1 99 .37% 99% 588 
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Table 1. Continued 

Strain ID Nearest species match 
Accession 
number Percent Match Query cover 

Number of 
nucleotides in 

sequences 

W21iii Clavispora lusitaniae KP131863.1 99 .35% 99% 337 
W20ii Candida albicans KM036428.1 99 .30% 99% 324 
W19 Wic kerhamom yces anomalus MT321266.1 99 .29% 100% 572 
W18 Wic kerhamom yces anomalus MH545921.1 99 .29% 99% 568 
W16ii Papiliotrema laurentii MN660253.1 99 .19% 100% 491 
W14iii Cyberlindnera fabianii KU961975.1 99 .15% 100% 578 
W12 Wic kerhamom yces anomalus MT321266.1 99 .06% 100% 574 
W11i Candida albicans ON851010.1 99 .05% 99% 341 
W10 Wic kerhamom yces anomalus MT321266.1 99 .05% 100% 555 
SN221 Pichia kudriavzevii MN913464.1 98 .74% 100% 462 
S82 Sacc harom yces cerevisiae KU535591.1 98 .70% 100% 899 
S64 Pichia kudriavzevii MK298061.1 98 .56% 99% 461 
S63 Pichia kudriavzevii MT234392.1 98 .55% 100% 453 
S62 Pichia kudriavzevii MN913464.1 98 .52% 100% 461 
S61 Pichia kudriavzevii MG183700.1 98 .50% 100% 462 
S6 Brettanomyces bruxellensis KY103313.1 98 .49% 99% 430 
S41 Pichia kudriavzevii MN310532.1 98 .49% 100% 465 
S31 Pichia kudriavzevii MG183700.1 98 .29% 

a 99% 464 
S2B3 Sacc harom yces cerevisiae KY105010.1 98 .12% 

a 99% 797 
S2B2 Pichia sp. MG757432.1 97 .57% 

a 100% 470 
S2B1 Pichia kudriavzevii MN310532.1 97 .57% 

a 100% 464 
S22 Sacc harom yces cerevisiae MK680912.1 97 .12% 

a 100% 338 
S2 Zygotorulaspora sp. MN721359.1 96 .28% 

a 100% 563 
S164 Sacc harom yces cerevisiae KY109257.1 96 .10% 

a 100% 787 
S163 Sacc harom yces cerevisiae OP562387.1 96 .00% 

a 100% 781 
S141 Pichia kudriavzevii MN310532.1 95 .99% 

a 100% 465 
S12 Pichia kudriavzevii OK073656.1 95 .73% 

a 99% 464 
OK5 Papiliotrema flavescens FN428902.1 95 .56% 

a 99% 490 
N71 Pichia kudriavzevii MN913464.1 95 .49% 

a 100% 467 
N61 Sacc harom ycodes ludwigii KY105242.1 95 .30% 

a 100% 644 
N31 Pichia kudriavzevii MT102789.1 95 .25% 

a 99% 466 
N2B1 Pichia kudriavzevii OP418395.1 95 .06% 

a 99% 452 
N273 Pichia kudriavzevii MK587457.1 94 .90% 

a 99% 471 
N25 Pichia kudriavzevii KP675519.1 94 .45% 

a 100% 466 
N242 Pichia kudriavzevii MK298061.1 93 .17% 

a 99% 461 
N241 Sacc harom yces cerevisiae KT175188.1 93 .13% 

a 99% 757 
N231 Pichia sp. MF662390.1 92 .92% 

a 100% 462 
N191 Pichia kudriavzevii KY104590.1 91 .93% 

a 99% 467 
N181 Pichia kudriavzevii MN310532.1 91 .74% 

a 97% 478 
N172 Pichia sporocuriosa EU315763.1 89 .18% 

a 97% 460 
N161 Sacc harom yces cerevisiae MK973014.1 88 .87% 

a 100% 467 
N14 Sacc harom yces cerevisiae KY105078.1 86 .78% 

a 100% 614 
N1 Pichia kudriavzevii MN310532.1 86 .47% 

a 100% 457 
0K10 Meyerozyma caribbica NR_149348.1 86 .14% 

a 99% 563 

a The identities are below the internal transcribed spacer barcoding threshold of yeasts, which is 98.41% (Vu et al. 2016 ). 
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 pestle and mortar. One gram of each of the homogenates was
r ansferr ed to 2 mL microcentrifuge tubes. An aliquot of 1 mL
terile distilled water was then added to each tube and further ho-
ogenized using a vortex (Stuart, London, UK). The homogenates
er e tr ansferr ed into test tubes containing 2 mL of modified YPD

1% yeast extract, 2% peptone and 2% glucose at a pH of 4) sup-
lemented with a cocktail of antibiotics (ampicillin, stre ptom ycin
nd tetracycline at 20 μg/mL of each) to inhibit bacterial growth.
he test tubes were sealed with parafilm and incubated at 30ºC in
 shaking incubator (KS 3000, Thermo Fischer Scientific, Waltham,
A, USA) set at 180 rpm for 24 h. After incubation, an aliquot

f 100 μL of the fermentation broth was ten-fold serially diluted
10 –1 to 10 –5 ) and 100 μL of the dilutions was spread plated onto
PD agar plates . T he a gar plates wer e incubated for 2–3 days at
0 ºC. From each sample, re presentati ve non-filamentous yeast-
ike circular colonies were picked based on different morpholo-
ies and verified using a compound microscope (Carl Zeiss , J ena,
ermany). The colonies were purified by multiple streaking and
ryopr eserv ed at −80ºC in 25% (v/v) gl ycer ol. 

olecular identification of yeasts 

utative identification of yeasts isolates was carried out
y extracting genomic DNA, amplifying the ITS1-5.8S-ITS4
RNA gene, sequencing and comparing the resultant se-
uences using NCBI databases. In brief, genomic DN A w as
xtracted using a cell lysis solution containing 200 Mm
iOAc 1% SDS (Lõoke et al. 2011 ) and amplified with univer-
al primers, ITS1 (5 ′ –TCCGTA GGTGAA CCTGCGG–3 ′ ) and ITS4
5 ′ –TCCTCCGCTT A TTGA T A TGC–3 ′ ) (White et al. 1990 ) using the
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Applied Biosystems Proflex Thermal cycler (Thermo Fisher , Mar - 
siling, Singa por e). The PCR pr ogr am w as run as follo ws: initial 
denaturation at 98ºC for 5 min; 45 cycles of denaturation (98ºC for 
45 s), primer annealing (54ºC for 1 min), extension (72ºC for 1 min),
a final elongation step (72ºC for 7 min).Four Sacc harom yces r efer- 
ence strains : Ale yeast ( Saccharomyces cerevisiae , strain T58, fer- 
mentis, F rance), Baker’s y east ( Saccharomyces cerevisiae , Gold Star,
South Africa), Lager yeast ( Saccharomyces pastorianus , Lallemand 

Br e wing, Austria), CBS 8340 ( Sacc harom yces cerevisiae ) wer e also 
included. The amplicons were sequenced at Inqaba Biotechno- 
logical Industries (Pty) Ltd using the Sanger Sequencing method.
The sequences were then quality trimmed using BioEdit ver.7.2 
( http://www.bioedit.com ). Species identification was carried out 
by comparing with those in the National Center for Biotechnology 
Information (NCBI) database using the Basic Local Alignment 
Search Tool (BLAST) ( http:// www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/ blast ). 

Phylogenetic analysis marula-associated yeasts 

Phylogenetic relatedness among marula - associated y easts, w as 
determined using a Molecular Evolutionary Genetics Analysis 
softwar e (MEGA X v er.10.2.6) (Kumar et al. 2018 ). In brief, the ITS1- 
5.8S-ITS4 sequences were aligned using multiple sequence com- 
parison by log expectation (MUSCLE) (Edgar 2004 ) inbuilt in the 
MEGA X softw are. Ev olutionary history w as inferred using the 
Maximum Likelihood method based on the Kim ur a 2-par ameter 
model (Ranneby 1984 ). Support was estimated with a setting of 
1000 bootstr a p r eplicates. CBS356 str ain was used an out-gr oup. 

In-silico PCR-restriction fragment length 

polymorphisms (RFLP) of marula yeasts 

An in silico r estriction fr a gment length pol ymor phism (PCR-RFLP) 
was used to determine genetic diversity among closely related 

marula yeasts isolates using the ITS1-5.8S-ITS4 amplicon se- 
quences from the section abo ve . T he SnapGene ® viewer software 
v er.4.2.11 ( http://www.sna pgene.com ) was used to vie w r estric- 
tion fr a gment pr ofiles sim ulated at 4% a gar ose gel with TBE buffer 
settings after digestion with 4 restriction enzymes: Hae111 , HinfI ,
CfoI , and BsiEI sim ultaneousl y. Biozym Quantitas (25 to 500 bp) 
was used as a molecular weight marker to estimate the restric- 
tion fr a gment lengths . T he amplicon sequences of the 4 r efer ence 
strains (noted in section 2.2) were used in the simulations together 
with yeasts from marula fruits based on trimmed consensus se- 
quence regions. 

Char acteriza tion of inebriation potential of 
selected marula-associated isolates.
We selected a subset of 29 out of 109 isolates r epr esenting 9 
species with a gener all y r egarded as safe (GRAS) status (due to our 
laboratory limitations of working with risk-to-high risk microor- 
ganisms). We assessed their fermentative capacity using marula 
juice as well as their ability to produce aromatic volatile com- 
pounds that are a possible important factor that influences for a g- 
ing of marula fruits by elephants . T he fermentativ e ca pacity of the 
isolates was compared to 2 commercial br e wing yeasts (Ale yeast 
( Sacc harom yces cerevisiae , str ain T58, F ermentis , France and a Lager 
yeast ( Sacc harom yces pastorianus , Lallemand Br e wing, Austria), one 
baker’s yeast (sometimes used for traditional beer br e wing) ( Sac- 
c harom yces cerevisiae , Gold Star, South Africa) and one laboratory 
yeast strain Y706 ( Saccharomyces cerevisiae CBS 8340). Pure cultures 
were inoculated in 2 mL YPD broth in 15 mL centrifuge tubes fol- 
lo w ed b y incubation at 30 ºC for 18 h on a rotary shaker set to 
180 rpm. After incubation, cells were pelleted by centrifuging at 
000 x g for 2 min before discarding the supernatant. We then
ashed the cells by suspending the pelleted cells in 5 mL sterile
istilled water. This was followed by brief vortexing before cen-
rifuging again under the same conditions . T he supernatant was
iscarded and the washing pr ocedur e was repeated twice before
ells were used for fermentation assa ys . 

ermentation of marula fruit juice 
arula juice was extracted from ripened fruits b y pier cing through

ts leathery skin using sterile pipette tips . T he fruits were pressed
y hand and the juice was collected into a 1000 mL Erlenmeyer
ask. The juice was diluted with sterile distilled water at a ratio
f 1:1 to reduce the viscosity of the juice as reported by Fundira et
l. ( 2002 ). The fr eshl y pr essed and diluted marula juice was stored
rozen at −20 ◦C until further analyses. A volume of 5 mL marula
uice in 15 mL conical centrifuge tubes was inoculated with pre-
rown cells to a final concentration of OD 600nm 

= 1. The tubes
er e tightl y closed and sealed with par afilm and incubated for
 weeks at 30 ◦C without agitation. After 2 weeks, the fermented
roth was centrifuged at 8000 x g for 5 min and sterile filtered
hrough 2.2 μm filters before storing at −20 ◦C for further analyses.
he accumulated ethanol was quantified using an enzymatic as- 
a y kit (K-ET OH 08–18, Megazyme , Ireland) according to the man-
factur er’s r ecommendations . T he 4 r efer ence str ains wer e in-
luded and analyzed simultaneously. The experiment was carried 

ut in triplicates and repeated for a minimum of three times. 

olatile organic compounds analysis 
he fermented marula juice from above was also used for analy-
es of volatile organic compounds. One mL distilled water, 500 μL
f NaCl, 400 μL of the sample was added in a 20 mL headspace vial.
e added 2.13 mg/L of 2-octanol (dissolved in ethanol) as an inter-

al standard. A Trace GC Ultra gas chromatography cojoined to a
SQ Quantum XLS v ersion mass spectr ometer (T hermo Scientific ,
ilan, Italy) with a joined PAL combi–xt autosampler (CTC, Zwin-

en, Switzerland) was used to analyse the organic compounds.
 Solid Phase Micr oextr action (DVB/CAR/PDMS) (German y) fiber
f 2 cm was used for extraction. The compounds were desorbed
rom the filter and analyzed using the VF-wax GC capillary col-
mn (30 m length, 0.25 mm inner diameter, 0.25 μm thick film).
he gas c hr omatogr a ph was set to split-less mode (5 min) at 250 ◦C.
elium gas (5.5 grade) was used as carrier gas at a constant flow of
.2 mL min 

−1 . T he GC o v en temper atur e was initially set at 40 ◦C
or 4 min and increased to 250 ◦C (6 ◦C min 

−1 ) with a final hold
5 min). Total run-time was 44 min. The results were analyzed in
riplicates using R pac ka ge v er.1.0.12 ‘pheatma p’ softwar e (Kolde
019 ) to generate a heatmap. 

ta tistical anal ysis 

he ethanol produced by the isolates was analyzed using STA-
ISTICA ver.13.2 (StatSoft Inc., Oklahoma, USA). One-way analysis 
f variance (ANOVA) was used for comparison of means and the
uk e y’s Post–Hoc test (95% confidence interval) used to compare
 ultiple pair ed means. 

esults and discussion 

ipe and rotting marula fruits harbor di v erse 

ermenting yeast species 

e successfully isolated a total of 106 yeast strains from 75
arula fruits collected from 21 locations in Botswana str etc hing

ver 800 km (Fig. 1 and Table 1 ). 

http://www.bioedit.com
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/blast
http://www.snapgene.com
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Figur e 2. T he distribution of yeast species of marula isolates . T he yeast isolates were obtained from 75 marula fruits collected from 21 localities within 
a str etc h of 800 km (Fig. 1 , Table S2 ). 
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The mor phologicall y Ascom ycetous-lik e smooth or rough sur-
ace and white to cr eam colon y colour (data not shown) be-
onged to 24 yeast species (Fig. 2 ). Among the 24 yeast species, the

ost abundant isolates belonged to the Pichia genus (56%) (Fig. 2 ,
able S2 ) lar gel y r epr esented by P . kudriavzevii (36%) and P . man-
hurica (18%). 

The high frequency and occurrence of Pichia spp . among the
east isolates is not surprising as many researchers have re-
orted the predominance of Pichia yeasts in v arious nic hes suc h
s fruits, tree barks, the soil and wine (Bhadra et al. 2008 , Zhao et
l. 2021 ). The fermentation credentials of members of the Pichia
enus is well described in liter atur e (Amaya-Delgado et al. 2013 ,
olt et al. 2018 , Zhang et al. 2021 , Scansani et al. 2022 ). The most
bundant members, P. kudriavzevii are described as ethanologenic
easts with formidable stress tolerance described in cocoa bean
nd bioethanol fermentations (Daniel et al. 2009 , Mukherjee et al.
017 ). This genus is reported to efficiently ferment both hexose
nd pentose sugars, which could be important in increasing the
thanol titers especiall y fr om latter carbon sources, which mostly
annot be fermented by a variety of conventional yeasts (Fonseca
nd Gonwa-Grauslund 2007 , Kumar et al. 2009 ). 

The second most common genus was the Sacc harom yces genus
 epr esented by the Sacc harom yces cerevisiae species (with high fre-
uency of 12%). The findings r e v eal that this species whose fer-
entativ e pr o w ess and domestication due to ability to ferment
as the third most abundant yeast species. Although S. cerevisiae
s known to be found in very low populations in sugar-rich niches
uch as viney ar ds and grapes (Fleet 1993 , Taylor et al. 2014 , God-
ard and Greig 2015 ) the species pr e v ails in fermentation outcom-
eting many other species with their ability to ferment, leading
o higher ethanol concentrations after fermentation (Bauer and
retorius 2000 ). Abundance of this species in this study can be at-
ributed to the isolation pr ocedur e, whic h involv ed a fermentation
nric hment sta ge. 

The isolation of Sacc harom yces cerevisiae , an ‘industrial
orkhorse’ with broad alcoholic fermentation applications

n baking, winery and br e wing (Ca pece et al. 2018 , Gallone et
l. 2018 ) suggests alcoholic fermentation of the marula fruit
o intoxicate elephants could be substantiated. One of the
istinguishing c har acteristics of yeasts inhabiting sugar rich
iches is the ability to ferment sugars and produce a competitor

ntoxicating substance, such as ethanol (Dashko et al. 2014 ). This
ermentation process, an ecosystem engineering strategy, gen-
rates heat and large amounts of carbon dioxide, which further
nhibits heat sensitive and annihilates competitors respectively
Piškur et al. 2006 , Goddard and Greig 2015 ). Yeasts belonging
o the two genera ( Saccharomyces and Pichia ) are well known for
heir prodigious alcoholic fermentation abilities and could be
nlightening in our quest to substantiate the inebriation myth. 

To further suggest that there are yeasts with additional fer-
entative ability to increase the ethanol titers in the fermenting

ruits, the results reveal that there are other genera ranked third

https://academic.oup.com/femsmicrobes/article-lookup/doi/10.1093/femsmc/xtad018#supplementary-data
https://academic.oup.com/femsmicrobes/article-lookup/doi/10.1093/femsmc/xtad018#supplementary-data
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in abundance such as Hanseniaspora (4%) and Wickerhamomyces 
(4%). It could be argued that the fermentative ability of these non- 
Sacc harom yces yeasts is documented to be at a lo w er efficienc y 
when compared to Saccharomyces yeasts (Fleet et al. 1984 , Querol 
et al. 1990 , Zhou et al. 2017 ), but their contribution to the total 
ethanol titers in the fermenting fruit cannot be neglected. Wick- 
erhamom yces spp. hav e r ecentl y been r eported to be a pplicable as 
alternati ve bak er’s yeast (Zhou et al. 2017 , Sem um u et al. 2021 ) 
suggesting their fermentative capabilities are higher than previ- 
ously thought. 

On the other hand, Hanseniaspora has been reported as one 
of the most abundant yeast genera on various fruits and musts 
(Spencer et al. 1992 , Vadkertiová et al. 2012 ). Yeasts of this genus 
have also been reported to be responsible for spontaneous fer- 
mentation of fruit juices (Cadez and Smith 2011 ). Their presence 
could significantly; in co-fermentation with Saccharomyces spp. 
and Pichia spp. elevate the final ethanol concentrations important 
in understanding the basis of the m yth. Ad ditionall y, our r esults 
document the presence of other w ell-kno wn fermenting y easts 
although at lo w er fr equencies suc h as Brettanom yces bruxellensis,
Candida spp , Hanseniaspora opuntiae, and Kluyveromyces marxianus, 
among others evident in Fig. 2 . Brettanomyces bruxellensis is a wine 
and beer yeast, whose ability to produce ethanol is comparable 
to that of S. cerevisiae. The two yeasts are Crabtree positive yeast,
w ell-kno wn for their production of very high concentrations of 
ethanol (Galafassi et al. 2011 ). The phenomenon, also known as 
the Cr abtr ee effect (Pr onk et al. 1996 ), despite its ener getic ineffi- 
ciency when compared to aerobic respiration (Goddard and Greig 
2015 ) together with production of other products of fermentation 

such as heat and CO 2 (Goddard 2008 ) and a fast consumption of 
sugars (Dashko et al. 2014 ) allows yeasts to make, accumulate and 

consume ethanol in the presence of oxygen (Lin et al. 2012 , Tron- 
choni et al. 2022 ). This species has a k e y role in spontaneous beer 
fermentations (Colomer et al. 2020 , Motlhanka et al. 2020 ) and bio- 
fuels (Sc hifferdec ker et al. 2014 ), ther efor e, its pr esence in marula 
fruits could further ele v ate the concentrations of ethanol accu- 
mulated in the rotting fruits. 

Pre-whole genome duplication (WGD) yeasts typically produc- 
ing intermediate amounts of ethanol such as Zygotorulaspora spp.
and Zygosacc harom yces bailii wer e also found within the marula 
fruits niche . T he isolation of non- or poor-fermenting yeasts 
such as Candida spp , Meyerozyma carribica , Cryptococcus and basid- 
iomycetous yeasts such as Papiliotrema laurentii yeasts is normal if 
the species can pr e v ail e v en in a fermentation-engineer ed nic he 
(Zhou 2015 ). Fermentation credentials among yeasts are more 
pronounced in yeasts with a phylogenetic proximity to the Sac- 
c harom yces spp. as they appear in the phylogenetic tree (Fig. 3 ).
Ho w e v er, other yeasts that e volv ed to ferment independent of the 
Sacc harom yces yeasts suc h as the Dekkera/Bruxellensis linea ges ar e 
well less related to the Sacc harom yces yeasts (Rozp ędowska et al.
2011 ). 

Alcoholic fermentation in natur all y occurring fruits has been 

cited to be an ecosystems engineering strategy by yeasts (God- 
dard 2008 ) to annihilate and outcompete other micr oor ganisms 
in ephemer al sugar-ric h fruits and sa p nic hes c har acteristic of 
autumn when fruits ripen (Dashko et al. 2014 , Zhou et al. 2017 ).
The colonization of flo w ers, tr ee sa p and r otten fruits by fermen- 
tative yeasts bears probable link to yeasts being responsible for 
intoxicating animals with fruits and sa p diets. Liter atur e further 
suggests that many animals are inebriated by natur all y occurring 
alcohol albeit at different levels due to variation in abilities to me- 
tabolize ethanol (Janiak et al. 2020 ). The isolation of yeasts from 

sugar-rich fruits as niches harbouring diverse yeasts is well doc- 
mented (Conant and Wolfe 2007 , Becher et al. 2012 , Dashko et
l. 2014 , Camargo et al. 2018 )). The isolation of yeasts from the
ncient spontaneous winemaking and traditional brewing is ir- 
 efutable e vidence of fermenting yeasts. When marula fruits are
athered and crushed as in the traditional African marula wine
rocessing ste ps, the y spontaneousl y ferment to pr oduce an al-
oholic be v er a ge, wher e yeasts ar e known to play a major r ole
n this process (Motlhanka et al. 2020 , Phiri et al. 2022 ). The 106
solates suggest that yeasts from the Sacc har omycotina complex
ith a diverse phylogenetic background dominate marula fruit 
iches (Fig. 3 ). In agreement to our studies, colleagues from South
frica, Zimbabwe, Namibia and Swaziland (Shackleton 2002 ) have 
lso documented evidence of the occurrence of phylogenetically 
iverse fermenting yeasts belonging to the genera we presented 

er e. A fe w mor e gener a suc h as the Metschnikowia and Lachancea
a ve been documented. T his indicates that ripened marula fruits
re fermented by mixed cultures of yeasts with wide ranging abil-
ties comparable to the currently used industrial yeasts. 

n-silico PCR-restriction fragment length 

olymorphisms (RFLP) reveals genetic diversity 

ithin isolates of the same species 

e sought to analyze the intra-species genetic variation of marula 
solates, which sho w ed a significantly high per centage of simi-
arity of their ITS1-5.8S-ITS4 region. In-Silico PCR-RFLP restriction 

atterns ar e compar able to r estriction patterns obtained in vitro
Raspor et al. 2007 ). The precision of discrimination of PCR-RFLP
as been considered to be parallel to sequencing analysis and
her efor e as an alternative method for species identification and
elimitation (Pham et al. 2011 , da Fonseca Meireles et al. 2022 ) and
he better option in instances where rapid validation or identifica-
ion is needed considering its simplicity, speed, high r epr oducibil-
ty and high throughput (Raspor et al. 2007 ). While da Fonseca

eireles et al. ( 2022 ) used one restriction enzyme to differentiate
easts of differ ent gener a and species, here we further increase
he precision by using multiple restriction enzyme to differentiate 
ithin strains .Single restriction enzymes often have poor resolu- 

ion (similar restriction profiles) in differentiating closely similar 
equences of strains, we further revealed that use of a combina-
ion of different restriction enzymes was sufficient to r esolv e the
enetic differences. 

The r estriction fr a gment pattern r esults show that most of the
. cerevisiae isolates were genetically distinct from each other (see
he exact single base pair differences on Table S3 ) and from the
ontrol yeasts (Fig. 4 , Supplementary Materials, Table S3 ). An ex-
eption was observed where the restriction fragments profiles of 
. cerevisiae (S163) and S. cerevisiae (Y0231) were similar. In addition
he fr a gment pr ofiles of S. cerevisiae (N241) wer e similar to that of
he baker’s yeast r efer ence str ain. The high degr ee of genetic v ari-
tion among isolates belonging to the Sacc harom yces genus could
uggest differences in fermentation physiology of these yeasts 
Pham et al. 2011 , Gibson et al. 2017 ). Subsequentl y, ther e is a pos-
ibility to increase the titers of ethanol to intoxicate elephants,
hich further validate the myth (Fig. 4 ). 
On the other hand, restriction fragment patterns of non- 

acc harom yces yeasts presented the highest interspecies strain 

imilarity (Figs. 5 and 6 ). Yeast species isolated at a low frequency
uch as H. guilliermondii and W. anomalus had the least genetic
ariation in comparison to the other isolates (Fig. 6 ). From the 4 H.
uilliermondii isolates, only 1 strain (Y0239) was genetically distinct 
ith 2/8 (25%) v ariable fr a gment sizes . T he fr a gment patterns of

he H. opuntiae strain Y0268 and S’codes ludwigii strain N61 inves-

https://academic.oup.com/femsmicrobes/article-lookup/doi/10.1093/femsmc/xtad018#supplementary-data
https://academic.oup.com/femsmicrobes/article-lookup/doi/10.1093/femsmc/xtad018#supplementary-data
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Figure 3. Phylogenetic tree depicting Saccharomyces and non- Saccharomyces yeast strains isolated from marula fruits . T he phylogenetic tree was 
constructed using Maximum likelihood analysis and Kimura 2-parameter set at 1000 bootstrap replicates based on the ITS1-5.8S-ITS4 region. Isolates 
that belong to the same species are highlighted using the same colour. 
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igated in this study, shows only 4 and 6 fr a gments r espectiv el y,
ince the sequences were not able to be cleaved by some restric-
ion enzymes. All 4 W. anomalus isolates were indistinguishable. 

Out of the 19 P. manshurica isolates, only 2 (10.5%) (Y0226 and
0227) had the same restriction fragment profile . T he C. albicans

solates sho w ed 2/3 (66.7%) strain similarities while P. sporocuriosa ,
ryptococcus spp . , P. laurentii , and M. caribbica isolates, had differ-
nt fr a gment patterns. Pic hia kudriavzevii as the most predominant
pecies, presented clusters of isolates with identical profiles: clus-
er 1 (SN221, Y0244, and S61); cluster 2 (S62, S64 and N242); cluster
 (N31, and Y0289); cluster 4 (Y0287, Y0272, Y0262, Y0253, Y0296,
0281, S2B2), cluster 5 (Y0291, and Y0278), cluster 6 (Y0275 and
0288), cluster 7 (N71, N25, and S141). The remaining 61% of P.
udriavzevii isolates had unique fr a gment patterns (Fig. 5 ). 

arula-associated yeasts ferment marula juice: 
uggesti v e of inebriation potential 
ne indispensable trait of yeasts associated with the fermenta-

ion of marula fruits and intoxication myth, should be the abil-
ty to ferment the sugars found in marula juice and accumulate
thanol. The fermentative capacity of a subset of isolates and the
apability to accumulate ethanol using marula juice was inves-
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Figure 4. Restriction fr a gment patterns of the marula isolates. In-silico PCR-RFLP was sim ulated using Sna pgene softwar e to gener ate fr a gments fr om 

restriction digestion using 4 enzymes: Hae111 , Cfo1 , Hinfl, BsiEI on trimmed consensus sequences for isolated Saccharomyces yeasts . T he restriction 
fr a gment list is shown in supplementary materials (Table S3A) . 
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tigated. Our results suggest that there is both intra- and inter- 
species variation among the 29 isolates (compared to the average 
of r efer ence str ains) in terms of the amount of ethanol produced 

(Fig. 7 ). 
The isolates were divided into 2 groups, based on the amounts 

of ethanol they accumulated in comparison to amounts produced 

b y commer cial br e wing industrial str ains. Gr oup A comprised of 7 
Sacc harom yces and non- Sacc harom yces isolates that pr oduced sim- 
ilar ethanol concentrations (on average 3.55% (v/v) to the one 
produced by the averaged control yeast while Group B yeasts 
pr oduced significantl y lo w er ethanol concentr ations (on av er a ge 
2.26% (v/v)) when compared to the averaged control yeast. The 
ethanol accumulation of the average of control yeasts was also 
compared to individual reference strains and the results suggest 
that the yeasts could be grouped based on their potential ethanol 
production (Fig. 7 ). The most paramount question on the intoxi- 
cation of elephants’ myth is how m uc h ethanol is produced when 

marula fruits are fermented to be able to inebriate elephants. Al- 
though these findings do not provide evidence of the inebriation 

potential, there is not enough evidence to debunk the myth. 
A pr e vious study of marula fermentations reported ethanol 

production within the range of 2%–5% (v/v) (Hiwilepo-van Hal et 
al. 2014 ). These ethanol concentrations are in agreement with our 
findings. Although there is limited information on the amount of 
ethanol r equir ed to into xicate an ele phant. On av er a ge, a 3000 kg 
elephant would r equir e about 10–27 L of 7% (v/v) to intoxicate 
it (Morris et al. 2006 ). It is noteworthy that this is entir el y cor- 
rect as it is just an assumption based on human physiology and 

may not be the case with that of elephants. If the above assertion 

holds, consuming about double the amount presented i.e. 20–54 L 
since the av er a ge amount of ethanol produced by all isolates was 
2.673%, would intoxicate such an elephant. This is a very practical 
amount of fermented juice at a single instance, considering that 
an adult elephant can consume about 300 kg of vegetation (Laws 
970 , Stephenson and Ntiamoa-Baidu 2010 ). Although elephants 
r efer entiall y feed on fruits (White et al. 1993 ), they do not ex-
lusiv el y feed on fruits, for a ging on just half of the possible daily
eeds (150 200 kg) this could be over 11 000 fruits if each fruit weigh
bout 18 g on av er a ge as described b y Tapiw a ( 2019 ). Each fruit
ontains on av er a ge 3–8 mL of fermentable juice (results based
n our observations when we prepared the juices but not shown),
here could be 33 L–56 L of juice available for fermentation. The
 elativ e amounts of sugars in a single fruit also determine the
mount of possible ethanol. T he a v er a ge sugar content has been
ecorded to be up to 16 ◦ Brix depending on the season and envi-
 onment (Suár ez et al. 2012 , Phiri et al. 2022 ). The question is, are
here enough marula fruits for a single elephant to for a ge on huge
umbers of fruits to yield enough juice and volume of ethanol?
here is a huge density of marula trees in Botswana ranging from
.6 trees per hectare in arid regions (covering over 3.9 million ha)
o 23 trees per hectare in the Okavango Delta (covering close to 2

illion ha) (Neuenschwander et al. 2002 , Wynberg et al. 2002 , Bati-
ani and Yarnal 2010 ). Ther efor e the number of available fruits
er elephant is highly unlikely to be limiting. On average a sin-
le marula plant can produce about 1400 kg of fruits (i.e. about 78
00 of fruits at 18–30 g each) (Venter and Venter 1996 , Botelle et al.
002 , Hiwilepo-van Hal et al. 2013 , Tapiwa 2019 ). Our results show
hat our marula isolates produced from 1.67% to 4.19% ethanol,
hich is suggestively close enough to the ascertained required 

mounts to intoxicate an elephant. The highest ethanol produc- 
ion reported in this study was 4.2 ± 0.34% (v/v) by using a single
ulture of S. cerevisiae strain S2B3. Ho w ever, wild marula y easts
erment the fruits as mixed cultures that may result in higher
iters of ethanol produced in spontaneous fermentations of the 

arula juice. Some early studies suggested ethanol production of 
s high as 7% (v/v) per marula fruit (Eriksson and Nummi 1983 ,
udley 2000 ). Although domesticated commercial br e wing yeasts 
roduce high yields of ethanol using br e wing wort (with mostly

https://academic.oup.com/femsmicrobes/article-lookup/doi/10.1093/femsmc/xtad018#supplementary-data
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(A)

(B)

Figure 5. (A&B) : Restriction fr a gment patterns of the marula isolates. In-silico PCR-RFLP was simulated using Snap Gene to generate fragments from 

restriction digestion using 4 enzymes: Hae111 , Cfo1 , Hinfl, BsiEI on trimmed consensus sequences for isolated non- Saccharomyces yeasts . T he restriction 
fr a gment list is shown in supplementary materials (Table S3) . 
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altose as the abundant sugar), (Morris et al. 2006 , Gibson et al.
017 ), they were not the best fermenters in non-starchy marula
uice (80 g/L sucrose, 17 g/L glucose and 17 g/L fructose (Phiri et
l. 2022 ). The 4 Sacc harom yces r efer ence str ains used: ale yeast ( Sac-
 harom yces cerevisiae , str ain T58, fermentis, F rance), baker’s y east
 Sacc harom yces cerevisiae , Gold Star, South Africa), lager yeast ( Sac-
 harom yces pastorianus , Lallemand Br e wing, Austria), CBS8340 ( Sac-
 harom yces cerevisiae) pr oduced 3.19 ± 0.28, 2.35 ± 0.15, 3.45 ± 0.33,
nd 4.05 ± 0.32% (v/v) of ethanol, r espectiv el y. This study suggests
hat marula fruits can contain a significant amount of ethanol,
ut if this amount is sufficient enough to inebriate elephants re-
ains elusive. 
In addition to the possible amount of ethanol produced when

easts spontaneously ferment marula juice when they are at-
ached to the plant or when they rot after abscission, fermen-
ation may continue in the stomach of the elephant. The resi-
ent time food takes in the elephant’s gut, which is reported as at
6–48 hours (Morris et al. 2006 , Viljoen 2013 ) could be one factor
hat increase the final ethanol titers. Another suggested possibil-
ty to support this myth, is that upon ingestion of the fruit, the
lephants do not crush all the fruit thus continued fermentation
ould persist in the elephants’ gut. Other than the amounts of
thanol in fermented marula fruits, and the body size of the ele-
hant, there is another factor that could be of importance in sub-
tantiating the myth i.e. the inability of elephants to metabolize
thanol efficiently when compared to human beings. Recent stud-
es suggest that class IV gene alcohol dehydrogenase gene ( ADH7 ),
 gene involved in the breakdown of ethanol, in both African and
sian elephants is non-functional (Janiak et al. 2020 ). In addition,
uman beings have a mutation (a gene inactivating stop codon)
n the ADH7 gene, which makes them breakdown ethanol about
0 times faster than most primates (Morris et al. 2006 , Carri-
an et al. 2015 ). Ther efor e, ther e is a possibility that e v en lo w er
mounts of ethanol than known could inebriate elephants when
ompared to human beings if the inability to detoxify themselves
f ethanol is important. Ther efor e the inebriation myth r equir es
 m ulti-dimensional a ppr oac h and may not be debunked by as-
uming the size of the body logic, the amount of ethanol com-
ared to the amount that is known to intoxicate human beings. Al-
hough other possible ethanol breakdown pathways not involving
he ADH7 gene may exist in elephants, there isn’t enough evidence
hus far to reject the inebriation myth. Genetic polymorphisms
f alcohol metabolizing enzymes have also been suggested on
ome or ganisms suc h as tr eeshr e ws (Wiens et al. 2008 ). These
r ganisms hav e e volv ed to incr ease the amount of alcohol in-
ake without being inebriated. It’s a ppar ent that e volutionary so-
utions to alcohol inebriation are varied among organism in a wide
hylogenetic history. Even among members of the same species,

https://academic.oup.com/femsmicrobes/article-lookup/doi/10.1093/femsmc/xtad018#supplementary-data
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(A)

(B)

Figure 6. (A&B) : Restriction fr a gment patterns of the marula isolates. In-silico PCR-RFLP was simulated using Snapgene to generate fragments from 

restriction digestion using 4 enzymes: Hae111 , Cfo1 , Hinfl, BsiEI on trimmed consensus sequences for isolated non- Saccharomyces yeasts . T he restriction 
fr a gment list is shown in supplementary materials (Table S3A) . 
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some organisms tend to be inefficient in dealing with challenges,
for example members of the Asian population have an aldehyde 
dehydr ogenase ALDH v ariant gene whic h pr oduces a nonfunc- 
tional enzyme (Agarwal 2001 ). Ther efor e, in order to dispr ov e the 
myth, mor e r esearc h is needed. For example, it would be beneficial 
to examine the effects of known alcohol concentrations on ele- 
phant intoxication, compare the results of these studies between 

two genetically distinct elephant populations, inoculate marula 
fruit with various types of yeasts to study potential intoxication,
and conduct other studies. 

Marula yeasts produce wide aromatic bouquets: 
a possible a ttr actant for elephant foraging 

Other than the effect of the euphoric substance, elephants are 
thought to be drawn to the aromatic bouquets produced by ripe 
marula fruits (Nevo et al. 2020 ). The fermentation of sugars, of- 
ten mistaken as the microbial rotting of fruits, is known to pro- 
uce a variety of aromatic metabolites. If the aromatic profiles
re important in elephants’ foraging behaviours whose olfactory 
ystem is well-de v eloped than most animals (von Dürckheim et
l. 2018 ), then it was necessary to c har acterise the ar oma com-
ounds produced by different marula-associated yeast isolates.
ur findings suggest that the aroma profiles of marula juice

ermented by selected marula-associated isolates wer e v ery di-
erse, clustering into four groups (Fig. 8 ). A large proportion of
he yeasts (Group 2.2) were primarily distinguished by the pro-
uction of moderate organic acids such as iso valeric , isobutyric ,
nd nonanoic acids. Does the contribution of these notes to bit-
ering and sourness in be v er a ges (Thompson Witrick et al. 2017 )

atter in the pr efer ence for for a ging in elephants? Although no
mpirical studies have explained the effects of such acids in for-
 ging, it is likel y that these notes underlie for a ging pr efer ence in
lephants. 

Based on the clustering algorithm, ther e ar e four main groups
f the volatile aromatic compounds (Group 1) and three main

https://academic.oup.com/femsmicrobes/article-lookup/doi/10.1093/femsmc/xtad018#supplementary-data
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Figur e 7. F ermentation capacity based on CO 2 production rate and amount of ethanol produced (%) by the isolates and the reference strains when 
fermented in marula juice. Ethanol production and fermentation capacity of the isolates relative to the ethanol produced by 4 control yeasts (blue 
star); S. cerevisiae , Ale yeast (C1); S. cerevisiae , Baker’s yeast (C2); S. pastorianus , Lager yeast (C3) and S. cerevisiae , CBS8340 (C4); av er a ged and r epr esented 
by blue stars. Group A shows isolates with ethanol production higher than 3% while Group B shows isolates with ethanol production lo w er than 3%. 
Ho w e v er, the carbon dioxide production rate was highly variable among the isolates (see attached Table S4 and 5 in Supplementary Material ). 
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roups of isolates (Group 2). The volatile organic compounds in
r oup 1D (gr een) comprise of a lar ger pr oportion of higher al-
ohols and r elativ el y less of esters. Such a product will have a
olv ent-like ar oma and a fruity or floral contribution from esters.
hey were mostly produced by isolates in Group 2.3 (pink) closely
ssociated with the baker’s yeast strain. On the other hand, Group
C (blue) aromas had high concentrations of acetate esters and
ther solvents like acetone and toluene. Typically such high con-
entrations of acetate may be responsible for pleasant aromas
uch as apple, pear, strawberry, or floral notes like rose or violet
n wines (Gutiérrez et al. 2018 ). These were mostly produced by
solates in Group 2.1 (pur ple), whic h had four isolates belonging
o three different genera, Saccharomyces, Wickerhamomyces , and Zy-
otorulaspora . The volatile organic compounds in Group 1B (gold)
how high concentrations of organic acids and acetate esters,
hile Group 1A (bright teal) shows an even distribution of diverse

ompounds including alcohols, esters and terpenes. The isolates
n Group 2.2 (peach) dominated the Group 1B, and this is where
e had the largest proportion of the yeast strains including the
le and lager yeasts. Although the Group 1A had all the yeasts fea-
ured, the highest concentrations were among Group 2.1 isolates.

Ov er all y, the isolates produced complex aroma profile includ-
ng higher alcohols , esters , acids , ketones , terpenes , aldehydes ,
nd furans which impart diverse flavors at particular thresholds.
f all these aromatic notes are the most important in elephant
or a ging, then our isolates exhibit the best credentials to attract
lephants . Furthermore , several studies show that moderate
oncentrations of higher alcohols produced by group D and F of
east contribute to the desired warm mouth-feel tone found in
ost beers, along with green herbal aromas due to acetaldehyde

roduction (Callejo et al. 2019 , Viejo et al. 2019 , Einfalt and
ec hnology 2021 ). All gr oups of isolates pr oduce esters at v arying
oncentrations, and some produce aldehydes , alcohols , along
ith some unknown aromatic compounds which altogether

mpart fresh floral and fruity aromas . T hese metabolites have
een proposed to act as signals that animals use to find ripe fruits

n monk e ys and bats (Hodgkison et al. 2013 , Nevo et al. 2015 ). A
ehavioral and chemical assay study by (Nevo et al. 2020 ) suggest
hat elephants use marula fruit aroma profiles to choose fruits
ith highest sugar content. Some volatile aromatic compounds
r oduced fr om the fermentation of marula fruits r esulted in
urnt plastic and horse sweat associated aromas, a Dekk/Bre tts
 har acteristic (Vanbeneden et al. 2008 , Lentz 2018 , Callejo et al.
019 , Motlhanka et al. 2020 ). 

Although primary metabolites were initially thought to be the
ain signals with a direct correlation with the sugar le v els of

he fruits (Dudley 2004 ), recent research has also revealed the
ignificance of secondary metabolites, mainly esters as signals
or the nutritional sugar content and quality of the fruits. Ele-
hants have a high preference for high sugar contents marula
ruits (Nevo et al. 2020 ) which could be directly correlated with
he ethanol le v els: high sugar containing marula fruits are likely
o produce high ethanol titers (Dominy 2004 ) but negatively cor-
elated with the concentration of ethyl acetates (Nevo et al.
020 ). This could possibly account for the inebriation of ele-
hants after ingesting marula fruits: in search of high sugar

https://academic.oup.com/femsmicrobes/article-lookup/doi/10.1093/femsmc/xtad018#supplementary-data
https://academic.oup.com/femsmicrobes/article-lookup/doi/10.1093/femsmc/xtad018#supplementary-data
https://academic.oup.com/femsmicrobes/article-lookup/doi/10.1093/femsmc/xtad018#supplementary-data
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F igure 8. Hierar chical clustering of heatmap representing volatile aromatic compounds produced by 29 isolates after fermentation of marula juice. 
Varying degrees of red show relatively high volatile compound concentration, while varying degrees of blue show relatively low volatile compound 
concentrations (Table S8). 
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content in marula fruits, elephants are more directed to w ar ds fer- 
mented fruits with more ethanol. 

Conclusion 

The inebriation of elephants is a persistent myth that has baffled 

humankind. To debunk or a ppr ov e of the myth, studies on the 
pr esence of fermentativ e yeast species to account for sufficient 
ethanol to inebriate elephants are important. Our work suggests 
that there is a high diversity of fermentative yeasts resident on 

the marula tree fruits whose fermentative capacity could be re- 
sponsible for the inebriation of elephants . T he y easts w ere dom- 
inated by members of the Sacc har omycetaceae famil y whose el- 
e v ated fermentativ e ca pacity is in a gr eement with our findings.
Although the inebriation of elephants is dependent upon many 
other factors such as the amounts of ethanol per given fruit and 

the ability to efficiently metabolise ethanol, the fermentative ca- 
pacity of yeasts is an important trail to w ar ds understanding ine- 
briation of elephants from ingestion of marula fruits. In addition,
our study r e v ealed that marula-associated isolates produce vary- 
ing amounts of aromatic chemicals, which could be essential in 

establishing the for a ging behaviour of elephants to w ar ds the po- 
tentially inebriating and fermented fruits. Ho w e v er, mor e r esearc h 

is needed to explore the inebriation potential of all the diverse 
non- Sacc harom yces and Sacc harom yces yeasts in controlled mixed 

culture fermentations and the ability of the elephants to match 

the fermented juice to inebriating le v els. 
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